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Shrl Basappa: May I know whether 
any more officers of the Governments 
of Mysore or Maharashtra are ~till 

there? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Mairs and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): There is one matter I should 
like to point out to the House. There 
are elements in Goa who are pro-
Portuguese. When the Portuguese 
were there, they profited by their rule 
there. They have complained about 
everything that has happened. I do 
not think they are very many. Also, 
a number of things have happened 
whIch have been somewhat upsetting, 
obviously with all this changeover. 
Many people do not quite know what 
the future will be. We have assured 
them about this matter. Most of the 
complaints are wholly unjustified. 
Some of them are justified to 30me 
extent. We look into them. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: When the new 
eet-up is decided upon, will Goa, Da-
man and Diu have a Territorial 
Council like Himachal Pradesh or a 
Municipal Corporation like Delhi? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: We have 
promised a large measure of auto-
nomy. Details have not been work-
.. d out. 

Shrl Harish Chandra Mathur: May 
[ know whether the hon. Prime Mmis_ 
ter or, failing that, the Home Minis-
ter, has any programme to Visit these 
places in the near future to see things 
tor himself? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: Does he 
mean Members of Parliament? 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: No. The 
Prime Minister. q'N ~ ~ ~ ? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: Certainly I 
shall go to Goa, but I am not quite 
sure when: Not very soon. 

"" ~ ~ : ~J 'q'R: 'I1T7: 
~~;;fr~~~~~ 
W 'Tim, ~ W ~[1r if .n mlf'f 

~ ~, if ~ ~ ~ lfiIiR "') ifT 
~lIT"'~~Wft ? 

"" ~ .... ~ : ~fr crr ~IT 
J;f"l''f ~ ~Rr <m I l!;'" ~ ~T \t~ 
ii:T 'flIT ~ I w:r ~T ~~ m<:!G' 
orr. ~ ~mr I ~if'foil' ",!fl:'f.'f t <IR i( 
'!'~ J;fl>: ~~l1l' f'-r.<rr ~ I 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know whe-
ther the introduction of civil adminis-
tration in Goa is specifically linked 
up with the withdrawal of Portuguese 
detenus in Goa; if so, whether that 
withdrawal of Portuguese detenus has 
started by now? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: The with-
drawal of the Portuguese detenus is 
likely to begin very soon, might begin 
even today, I am not sure. The only 
thing that was linked up with it was 
the presence of some portions of the 
Indian Army to look after these 
detenus. That will not be necessary. 
They will be withdrawn. Maybe, a 
very small number might be left 
there as they are lett in other places, 
but I do not think the civil adminis-
tration is very much affected. Of 
course, the civil administration is 
undergoing a change all the time. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri Nath Pal: May I ask a ques-
tion? 

Mr. Speaker: I am extremely sorry 
now. 

*~~o. "" f~ ""': 'flIT 
~ tro ~ ~r trn ;rnN ;f,t 
FIT rn f;r. 

(;r.) 'flIT ~ Wif ~ f'fi' ~i 
~) '1ft .rom it <roil' ~; f~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ q?j Cf'i> ~ 
"~I;a..e""i '1ft ~r '61f it 'fil1f 'fi'~ ; 

(~) 'flIT ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi' ~ 
~it~~'tft~t 

m~mr~~ ; 
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(IT) 'flIT ~ ~ ~ fij; ~i,,"r lffffi~;:r 
q;q-1 it 'filInr ifiTI1 ifi"l:<rT ~". ~ ; 'lin: 

(Il) lIf~~, iiI ~l: ~« ~.f 
it 'flIT iliT<i"iH~r ~ l:ifr ~ ? 

-nVl1'll' tm 'a'ftTrt ~iI'N " ~ 
~'f' (111" ",,~;pft) : (ifo") ;;ft, m I 

(Ill") ;;fr, iIT I G-'1Tr 'Rren 'f"f'fiT 
.; mffiT, ;;iT fifo" "IT;!~ ~'!'if 'tir 
'fiq-1 ~: ifi'lt'ifRT ~r(r ~, "Flf lff"T~T"1TfIfT i 
~ mllFlI"(f: lff~eT1fiOr"f it iffri ~H 
~1 fl:ri:rnT ~ I 

Shrl Tyagl: Could you ask him to 
read it in Hindi? It is not Hindi. I 
do not know what is ~T qf~1lTT 

After all Hindi must be understand-
able. 

Shrl Kanungo: I am sorry my pro-
nounciation is not correct. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
should appreciate that it a question is 
asked in Hindi and if the answer is 
not given in Hindi, objection is raised; 
and the Members do try to the best 
of their ability, so far as they can 
lIPeak that Hindi. He is trying to 
answer that. 

Shri Tyagi: No, Sir. What I am 
objecting to is the language. 

Mr. Speaker: Otherwise, we should 
allow him to answer in English. 

Shrl Tyagi: I take objection to the 
type of Hindi that the Government of 
india Is perpetuating. 

.'0 li\flli{ lim : ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ fcf; ;ir't ~r WlfT flrf~ ~ 
iIT.r <:~ ~ ~ f~ o"rif." ~T ~ m 
"1'11: ~r ~r \jm ~1 ~~ ~ (f) 
~ ~r ~r ~ I ~i'f ~ ': ;;ir 
mflli<'r~ ~~ "l~"l~~r<'fTlTT 'tir 
~itm~1 

~. ~ : qor 'iff ~ ~r 
~~, ~m~ifi'{l) ~..., 

1Wf;f'(1f ljoft ~ il1'I>r 'ffl<:: ~, ~~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ : (IT) ~~, lift ~ 
~"'mIT ~ lff~'1f ~ I 

(Il) ;fCfi ~m ~: ~'f 1\ 'ti1lI' 
m ~ 'f~ <:NT WIf ~!fT ~: 

lff~ur ~T lWl""TifoT Oll'm'f ;;nti 
~it ~ ~ f;p:flfT ~TU it\T 
;;myr ~, ~'1f~ ~~ it ~ ImT 'titi 
~ 'f,T;r ifoT lf~i'f if, rr{t 7.O,r I 

I shall also read the answer in 
English. ,JI 

(a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) Yes, except audit clerks who 

are employees of the firms of Char-
tered Accountants, other trainee, do 
not ordinarily receive any salary 
during the period of their training. 

(c) Yes, if they take their training 
seriously. 

(d) Since these maltel's relating to 
the training of articled cierks and 
others are governed by the Chartered 
Accountants Regulations, the quc3tion 
of Government taking any steps does 
not arise. 

~ f,"!,ftf fqo.r : ~ :;r[i'fi'fT T.fTW1T ~ 
fifo" 'f!fT ~ ~~ :riOT< 'tif 'l>'r{ wIT'i 
f~ <r.<: ~lfr f~ ~'f;r f~.ff 'fifo" f ... m 
q;q- Ii' 'l;;!' "'f.~. :,: '-IP.' q~ 'f~feTr if h 
"f~'1TT ? 

~ 1IiT~ : ~ lfoT~;:r it ~ fifo ~T 
mf~ iF'f~ ~rn ~ '3"ififfr "IT<: l'mf 
~: <rT~ ~~~'f ~;r 'foT ~~Cf flf<'f:rr ~ 
"Ih ;;ft ~lft: 'ffl'ii; ~)ff ~ ~..,. "ITo «T<'f 
~; <rT~ ~~ flf<'fCfT ~ I 

-tt f~ f1fII1' : ~<R f~ifr CfiF 

~P:r ~;:f ~: ;m- ~r '3'Pf ;f~ 'tiT ~ 
~CI'f rr@ f~ ~ I 'flIT ~ 'tiff 
i1:m ~ rnr f,.. {'1r!T l!f~T 'a'PfiI;) 

;;ilq.f fffi~ ~: f;;m; f~T ~ 'ti't ? 

~ 1liTT"ft : if<'I'itil 'ti) li1r.i!T ~~ 
f~~~'tiPf ;;r)mri!'li~" "<'I>t E[ta-
~~ii~~~l if\'fif~ty~ 
~ ~~tt ~ ~;rr (im ~ I 
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-t\' "" f~ : iflfT ~lI'T ~~!f 'fil 
~,!q ~ f'fi 'Of) ~If~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fir ~~ RIfT <r~'[ ;;mrr ~ i!ft='!i ~ ~ ~ 
llJIR ~<rit f;;rq. .mr ~ 1'fTf'fi ~ lit 
~f<rl'f ~r ;;rrit ? 

"1'T wm '!:"") : ~~ 'fiT 'Of'lT<f li ;f f:" 
f?"1fT ~ I 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: Does the 
Govcrnment propose to start its own 
classes for instruction? 

Shri Kanungo: No; the training, all 
the world over, is job training. And, 
that is also adopted in our country 
for a long timc. It all depends upon 
the amount of work which an articled 
·clerk docs over the course of years. 
The Institute of Chartered Accoun-
tants has recently provided a train-
ing scheme on theory. But the prac-
tical work has got to be done in office 
and on audit. 

Shri K. R. Gupta: Is it a fact that 
most of the trainees have to pay a 
Jump sum to the firms and that too 
in a not legal way? 

Shri Kanungo: That is what I said. 
~!'hey have to pay a premium depend-
ing upon the firm they join. 

Shri C. R. Pattabhl Raman: Is it 
a fact that it is a statutory body with 
rules and regulations? 

Shri Kanungo: It has been answer-
~d. The Institute of Chartered 
Accountants is formed by a statute of 
Parliament. 

-t\' ~ NSf : ~n. ~lfr oft 
if ~ fifi ~ it itm <r~ i{Tm ~ I 
yom <tr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<it m<'ffi Nili' ~ I ~ q;: trfurr ~ I 
'Of);;rm-~if'i1:~ '~~;~~(I't 
;;r~",,"~ ~if;)~ 

~? ~~Cfi1~~~~flR 
~~~r'l 

Report on Central Government Ser-
vants' Strikes 

-341. Shri S. M. BanerJee: Will the 
Minister of Labour and Employment 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Shri R. L. Mehta's re-
port on the Central Government Ser-
vants' strike in 1960 has been fully 
considered by Government; 

(b) If so, their reactions; olnd 

(c) steps taken to avoid the recur-
rence of strikes in future? 

The Minister of Labour In the MI-
nistry of Labour aud Employment 
(Shrl Ha.W): (a) The report has not 
yet been submitted to Governr.1t;nL. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Shri S. M. BanerJee: This particular 
officer, Shri R. L. Mehta was appoint-
ed for this purpose some time in 1960. 
[ want to know when his report is 
likely to be submitted. 

Shrl Hathi: It is not possjble to 
give a definite date; it may take some 
time more. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I want to know 
whether Government have taken any 
final decision regarding the appoint-
ment or the formation of Whitley 
Council or the negotiating machinery 
which is to be set up by the indus-
trjes also. 

The MInister of PlaDDIn~ ud 
Labour and Employment (Shrl 
Nuda): This does not arise out of 
this question. But I may give this 
answer. This is under active eon-
sideration at the moment. 

Sbrl IndraJlt Gupta: With parti-
cular reference to part (c) of this 
question, may I know whether it Is a 
fact that the various ernploy!nl 




